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Pembicara:
1. Abdul Gani (A)
2. Sungging (S)
3. Susilo (SS)

kakak Sungging 
umur 25 thn. 
lahir di Jkt. 
orang tua dari Jawa 
pegawai Pertamina

I;. Atin (A) 
umur 20 
lahir di Jkt. 
orang tua dari Jawa 
pegawai Telekomunikasi 
teman Susilo

5. Entong (E) 
umur 25
lahir di Banten 
lama di Jkt.



At. Entar goceng udè ketawwan ilang dè, 
entar tamba lagi dè.

E. Soqalnye biar gimanè salah kite, e, 
biar gimanè bener kite...

A. Elu tadi kekantor lu2 
SS. Di sel semalem, babi.
A. Asik dong lu?
SS. Hah?
A. Asik.
SS. Lumayan.
A. Guè, padè bingung orang-orang sini lu. . . Ck

SS. Adè yang kesian lu taw enggaq? Supir
\ %Kolt lu, kesian, pokoqnye kesian deh.

A. Kenapè?
SS. Tiga malem nggaq keluar dimintaq dua 

jutaq.
E. Kalo supir Kol èmang udè di cap tukang

ngebut semuanya.
SS. Ngebut Jakarta Bogor.
E. Emang bener siq supir Kol rata-rata

tukang ngebut, emang dimusuin ama pulisiq.
vKol siq,A supir Kol siq, emang dimusuin 

\ \ame pulisiq. Die soqalnya jalanya, 
enggaq dimana, enggaq diraana jalanya, 
tukang ngebut.

A, Maksut lu nabrak, dimusuin pegimanè?
Diè nabrak?

SS. Hoqo, ngindarin tabrakan ame orang, ye? 
Tapi yang dihindarin tetep kenaq, udè 
gitu masuk ketempat tukang jait, tukang 
jait ringsek.



At. Iye, berarti tu ngebut kenceng, enggaq 
mungkin kalo die jalanyè pelan, enggaq 
mungkin...

SS. "Saye ude ngerem," katènyè.
At. Ye, ude ngerem, ye, saking jalanyè

\ \ \kenceng, emang jalanyè pelan f ngerem,
ya, brenti.

SS. Ude jalan kenceng, kalo gue siq kagaq. 
"Saya enggaq ngerem sama sekali, Paq, 
saya tabrak sekalian," gituqin ajè.

A. Jadi sebetulnyè lu pegimanè lu tadiqnye?
SS. Gue pas nikung.
A. Heqeh.
SS. Tikungan begini, ini orang betigaq kaga 

maw minggir, gue gedeknyè.
At. Elu sebetulnyè ngala dong, masaq,yarin 

dè, yarin dè die mawq. Diè mungkin maw 
nyariq duit, yarin dè, lu jangan punyaq 
sangkaqan gitu dong Lx>q, jangan lu... 
aksi jugaq, ah, gue tabrakin dè.

SS. Na, sekarang begini, ni motor, ni motor, 
gue ye?

At. Jiwanyè diè jiwa eni, enggaq maw ngalah.
SS. Elu bejèjèr betigaq begini ni. Sungging 

kagaq maw minggir.
S. Elu maw minggir temuin yang sini

jalanyè.
SS. Ni jalanan guè ni, jalanan gue, malah 

diè kagaq maw minggir, malah diè maju, 
ke guè.



S. Iye, aturanye lu rim dong.
At. Tawq.
SS. Rem gimanè? Kalo" ngerèm gue malah 

jato, malah sengsaraq gue.
S. Gas elu kecilin jugaq. ngerem sendiriq. 
SS. Kagaq bisaq, malah terprosok.
S. Kagaq dong.
SS. Ye, gimane kagaq?
At. Kat^nyè lu udè liat dari jau^tu orang 

maw nyebrang, mawq eni, jalan betigaq , 
lu udè liat.

SS. Itu kan jalan bukan jalanan diè mak... 
At. Iyè, elu ude taw, pelan-pelan dong 

kurangin kecepetan, ude liat jau, 
ude pernah ngeliat.

A. Tapi gue rasaq lu kenceng lu, kenceng 
bener.
v vSS. Emang gue lagi kenceng jugaq, kecepetan 
lima puluh.

At. Kenceng lu ude, udè kepalang tanggung 
gitu, kepalang tanggung. Soqalnye...

S. Ye, kalo nggaq kenceng, masaq ketubruk?
At. Ye, kepalang tanggung, gimanè si?

Orang kaloq nanggung kan sekalian ajè dèh. 
S. Kite nanggung, udè.
A. Kalo udè tanggung kan panik?
At. Iyè, udè nggaq inget apè-ap¿ lagi,

.  ,  v \mawq ngerim ude segen de tu.



s. Iyè. Betul enggaq, Tong?
E. Iyè. Atur ajè dong.
SS. Orang guè maw ngindarin ke ka--

\ rv v

ke kiri, e, kekakan, ade motor.
E. Na Sungging?
SS. \Die bisaq liwat yang atuq. \Na gue

enggaq bisaq liwat.
S. Ala, kalu dirèm enggaq, guè rasaq sih.

Rim mendadak gitu kiri--  depan
belakang rimnyè, ye?
Cot, ye, Cot?

( k. J.)

At. A.paqan?
A. Jadi achirnyè girnane, Loq?



SS. Keruma sakit tu anak.
A. Hah?
SS. Keruma sakit.
A. Patah?
SS. Remek tulang keringnyè. (ketawa)
A. Hah?
SS. Remek.
A. Remek pegimane?
SS. Remek tulang keringe, dekok gitu.

oA. Elu kenaq eni dong gaq.r... , 
ganti perongkosan, semuanye.

SS. Kagaq.
A. Hah?
S. Pengadilan.
SS. Pengadilan nantiq, anak rawa sari 

yang gue hantem.
A. Disanè?
SS. Anak Rosita.



At. Five thousand will be gone for sure (to bribe the police), 
and then you'll have to pay more.

E. The thing is, no matter how right you are, no matter how 
wrong you are...

A. Did you go to work?
SS. Th^·ppt me in Jail last night, the fuckers.
A. Great, huh?
SS. Huh?
A. Great.
SS. OK, I guess.
A. I and all the people here were wondering...
SS. There were some I felt sorry for (at the police station), 

you know? The was a Colt driver there in the same cell,
Í felt sorry for him, all I could do was feel sorry for him.

A. Why?
SS. Three nights now he hasn't been out of the cell,

they wanted him to pay 3>000,000.
E, Those Colt drivers are all speed demons.
SS, They speed from Jakarta to Bogor.
E, Really, Colt drivers are usually speed demons. The

police really go after them. The police really go after 
Colt drivers. No matter where they go, they speed.

A. You mean he hit someone? Why did they get him?
Did he hit someone?

SS. Uh-huh, he tried to avoid hitting someone, OK?
But the person he tried to avoid hitting was hit 
anyway. After that he ran into a tailor's place, 
the place was wiped out.

At. Yeah, that means he was really speeding. It's not
possible if he mus.e was driving slow, not possible...

SS. "I put oh the brakes," he said.
At. Yeah, toe braked, but since he was speeding, (he hit

the person). If he had been driving slow, and braked, 
he would have stopped.

SS. He was speeding, but I wasn't. "I didn't brake at all,
sir (to the policeman), I hit him on purpose.", I told them.

A. What was it like right before the accident?
SS. I had just come around a curve.
A. Uh-huh.
SS. The curve was like this, and these three people didn't 

want to go over to the side of the road, and I got mad.



At. You should have yielded, why did you...
You should have let them do what they wanted to.
Maybe they’re out looking for money, you should have 
let them. You shouldn’t think like that. Don't 
show off and say, "I'll run into them."

SS. Now it was like this. Here was my motorcycle, right?
At. Silo is like this, he doesn't want to give in.
SS. (For instance if A, E, and S were lined up) The 

three of you are walking side-by-side like this, 
and Sungging doesn't want to move over to thes ide of the 
road.

S. If you (SS) wanted to go to the side (to avoid hitting
the person), you should have come by like this.

SS, This was my path, and he didn't want to move to the side .
He instead moved closer to my path.

S. Yeah, you should have braked.
At. Sure.
SS. What do you mean brake? If I had braked, I would have 

fallen over, and then I would have been in a fix.
S. If you let up on the gas, it will brake itself.
SS. You can't, you fall over.
S. No.
SS. What do you mean no?
At. You said that you had seen those people from far away, 

that they wanted to cross or something, you already 
saw them walking together.

SS. That road isn't for people walking, that's why...
At. Yeah, you knew. You should have slowed down, reduced 

speed. You saw them from far away, you watched them.
A. But I think you were speeding, really speeding.
SS. I was sppeeding, a little, my speed was £0.
At. You were speeding, you didn't have a chance to brake.

The problem was...
S. Yeah, if you weren't speeding, how could he have gotten hit?
At. Yeah, you didn't have a chance to brake, so x̂ hat did you do?

If a person doesn't have a chance to do something, he 
just goes ahead.

S. So now you're responsible, that's that.
A. If there's only a little time to think, a person panics,

you know.
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At. Yeah, he doesn’t remember anything any more. 
He didn’t want to brake.

SS. That kid went to the hospital.
A. Huh?
SS. To the hospital.
A. Broken?
SS. His shin bone is shattered. (laughs)
A. Huh?
SS. Shattered.
A. What do you mean shattered?
SS. His shin bone is shattered, pushed in.
A. Did you get---  or not? Paying his expenses, and all.
SS. No.
A. Na Hah?
s. The court (will decide).
SS. The court later. I hit a kid from Rawa Sari.
A. There?
SS. A kid from the Rosita gang.
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